Royal Caribbean Cruises - Alaska
Ocean View (6- or 8-Night) Alaska Cruise for 2
Royal Caribbean takes you to more unforgettable shores, from bucket list-worthy spots to gamechanging private destinations, making every moment memorable. All on the best cruise ships in the
world.
Royal Caribbean International®
Enjoy an Ocean View stateroom for two for a (6- or 8-night) cruise to Alaska, available yearround! Your ocean view stateroom includes two twin beds (can convert into queen-size), vanity area,
private bathroom, and picture window or porthole. Your days at sea can be packed with activities
from morning 'til night or you can just spend time relaxing. Go rock climbing, ice skating, go surf
simulating on the Flowrider®, play mini-golf, try yoga or a gourmet cooking class, go shopping, or just
relax sunbathing.
Your Ocean View stateroom is based on double occupancy and is inclusive of cruise fare, taxes, and
gratuities. Your cruise also includes all standard meals (except specialty restaurants and outlets),
award-winning entertainment, signature onboard activities, a state-of-the-art fitness center, and more!
A land of rugged hills, rushing waters, and undisturbed wildlife, Alaska is as big as it is wild. Whether
you're watching whales splash in the Pacific Ocean, gazing up at towering ice formations like the
Hubbard Glacier, or journeying by train deep into the last frontier on Anchorage's Coastal Classic
Railroad, Alaska is sure to quench any explorer's thirst.
Departures available from:
•

Vancouver, British Columbia

•

Seattle, Washington

•

Seward, Alaska

To ports: Inside Passage, Canada; Ketchikan, Alaska; Icy Strait Point, Alaska; Juneau, Alaska;
Skagway, Alaska; Hubbard Glacier, Alaska; Endicott Arm & Dawes Glacier, Alaska
On Ships such as: Ovation, Serenade, and Radiance
Blackout dates: Last two weeks of December (Christmas/New Year's sailings). Shore and land
excursions are not included. Upgrade to a higher stateroom category or add a third or fourth guest to
your stateroom, at a fee, subject to availability. Sailings on the following ships: Brilliance,
Independence, Navigator, and Freedom. Certificates can be upgraded or applied to different sailings
at time of redemption. Note: Ports, ships, itineraries, sailing dates, and availability are subject to
change.
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:
Travel must be completed within two years from the date of purchase. Reservations are subject to
availability and must be booked a minimum of 60 days prior to travel. Ground transportation is the
responsibility of the winner unless otherwise stated. Certificates cannot be replaced if lost, stolen, or
destroyed. Purchases through charity fundraisers are non-refundable and packages cannot be
resold.

